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umtNING EDITION.
S 'lcft llonday la' refuse 16 tetegratn

inv time for
Xh. Wllmlnktoa b Cnate.vT(
, aAv ,

A

.'.The repWW'Mrsle& who
conducted the experiment

possible, but t he cannot' come Dr.
York . is ; requested , to" diyidS time
with MiyBo'wer oiybwe&s;.
Mr, Edmund Jones will meet 'Dr.

WILLIAMS. In this" felt Atr-- 4 ir. J8S,oftyphoid fever. HARRY Lkb-wt- i TJAWH. unn nf
J. If. and Emily Wfihams, agedl rear S months

Belattves aiwITriends are lasted --

f attend the
faneral at MjB.j'KaDaffie's.liCliesBTjt st, this
ffWday) monuiiifc ati o'clocf. v

NEW advertise:jeis'Ps.
DEMOCRATIC JHAI- - CPT,9!: 4r

X JI. 4iAIlIXIlIt,.Auctleiieer. t!5 J,
"- , BTSAMT.P.OOLLIEBeO;

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
. Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture. -

COwTOtT-BBT- X. 'KXJBdr.'f, : :

t'fa.Bgl4;ig$
AVERAGE

Maj
FaOi !

.,Vm i.illlM.lilUf i
Wihiiingtoa, .i 83. !
Charleston....: c

Augusta. L . i ..' . .0Q i

iSav.::! .00' ' i

Montgomery-;;:- . U j63! Q0 t"I
.Mobile -- oo;.
New Orleans : . ,
Galvestoiu.'.i.

AA .Vicksburg
tittle Rock:?:!
Memphisw..'. I., 66 . .iitT

Th following arr the indication for to-- d

f, JTor. the South AtlaaUc States,; generally
fair weather,, porth to east winds and
slight rise in temperature.

CaSwltb Clem. j. . . . .1
' Yesterday, Inst as thft Pirvr InniMl ot.TS,

the'Rock, , aunm uauguHi y jDU.,. V.il.;4

1"
Sundries at Anctton

COMMENCING THIS DAT, A"? 1$ O'CLOCK
eu.at oar Sales Booms, .

iV j Bby Carriagea, SewlngMaerilnea,
Bedsteada, Stoves aitdTixtnres. r . .

.. ? Water Coolers. Saddle and Bridle. " '
BooJUt Tin Were. o.. An. -

v! : u . .. ... Alan ,.
ONaHNa itTLCaOOW AND CALF.

"T J

'WOS AIJO VJMtolTJ!,t Kv V CBOCKBT. la Store NO.: 88 Front Street,
oolBmenouig-a-t iu o'oiook A. jl.

A TS OXOTprs-lA- L
'
OF pEtK ANDA SILVBR WATCHES. DIAMONDS. JEWEL

BY. Aa.. at No. 9 Market Rt-'-- -' 1 " he IS ltc- o.7- "rf.
. v v-- ' . A 4 w

-- - 'Si '

.' Aupenoiu arBjiiereuy cauonea .

against harborina; or trostln any of
ine crew or ine Norwegian carqne

1.

TV

-. .

jr

FOB PRESIDIST ,

. OP KKW TQBK.I v uf

FOR VIC1 FBBSnMEfinfc .THv

THOMAS A. IIEWMXiGttSr,
OP INDIA HA..-- ; ,: f ijt f ;

Electora-sta- te at Iaj , I

I

5EM0CEATIC STATE TICKET.
r

FOR OOTHUKMU 'i J

ALFRED MOOSE SCALES, of OtOord. '
pon UEUTENAIlT-aOTIRHO-

CHARLES iL STEDMAN if New HcmoMrt

TOR SKCEITART OF 8ATK.'j. ....j

i y t'.r.!

FOR TRKASURXS:

DONALD W. Am,Vf WOxUiy "

WR iimilOEi TW;Nv.

IF. p. ROBERTS, of GidesA- - ri t
; :i-'- :i'ti. .!!? iA.

FOB ATlvltfl HJM,lii . i-- j
THEODORE F DAVIDSON, if BmKtomto.

surERnrraNDKST op pttbuo ihstbtotioh:fob

S. M. FINGER, qf ctoAwed.,vv i I

km I
FOR ASSOCIATE JUST

!. S. MERSI3TON, of WMiva.:hSrJ
- . ..jtf..i

FOB COSGRMS IN SIXTH BI8TOC r f ., i! iv
niSIJJLJX A A AjCAh XtAIXVXVAA - V V

OUTLINES.

Lieut. Grecly's official report of the exe- -

expedition, for c6ntinued thieving.; U pub-- l I

(.jyr WAUM i UVWAVVl

-- of then contractms will foe paid iy -- :.'' v

I an 15 It - HETDK A ffrt.. flhnfdmAAii : J : h

WiiGrnndDaily
'rpHEBBTOKB YOU CAN BB SXTRB OP TUB
X"BBST'BOLTEDV MBAL IN THE CTTT"

fBBSH every day dnrfnK the "heated term."
' AJao, Hay, Corn, Oats and Feed. - f.

i' i FKXSTON CTTHMTNG 4 CO.. .

' Millers and Grata and T
1 Peaant Dealers.

At!liaiiC6fdr the, Ladies
TBNPBB C2NT; bisCOUNT FROM

oarBoberts' celebrated Bazor Steel
8CISSOHS. -

x f

A csWMnblv'ef5LadtesBaIbrlffeaji Hose and
Gents' Lisle Thread Half Hose.

aag 16 pf ; - i v j , , - JNO. J, HXDBICE.

.4--; Our Stock
OV LMPOKTCD PIECE GOODS IS PROMISE- D-

ns NEXl vreei.' PtTB CUTTER "will "return the "
ITB8T week in September. Bb&ll be glad to
book orders in advance.

anel5 1t ... Merchant Tailor. -

rDIJFALO LITB3A WATER Na 8,
X - (by thebot or case).

, Congress Water,
uatnom water,
Alt the noDolar Mineral Waters on dransht

from our handsome soda fountain.
i , u, MUNDS BROS. DkROSSET. '

Din? elsts. Market St. ;

u THE SPANISH CHEROOT only 5 cents. -
aug is it '

1 1 T V
'

..

lished. The British-Parliamen- t was J J'A QmrUrournal. representative who
ororosued with the usual ceremonies. - was down at OWensyffle yesterday inter--.

rviewed" several -- prominent fromexammatioa of remains Ipost mortem the whnm n- r- that rnmhor nf

SCHOOL BQOKST ADOPTED BY THE tTATO .Vm
Boed of Eduoatlon,

. . .i.l'- J."- : , ' J

AND ALL OTHER SCHOOL BOOBS,

i f jsrnrrMTT.JitT.A'nis pnwrrrri? .

per iftiyacAeraTpra TM:,saa occur-xenos- v,

t TvB?y. Q tlanderlin .called
to jSee'us on :esd t ia entortaihecf US for
aWtile'cm' rice ctC2e- - aHbay rating: He
haAUiAOUPJnlaatwarf f conple

fcarof Jktj ttssstia Iry , thAjteamer
caentaoairrc.iarmrn ranuouuue.
They yfewsampleatef tf alotof Wtons,

tner. ad esOersCi
6od.ioaa any Jarra Aty ferer

toro-o- here. It,,JJt'i3pthj and red ton,
rn At,4he ,Bwcprai,2cpnventio held
9n U T3t Mondiy In 'Augnsl, at JackaPaV
viTJij,1 Olow cptjyv the followHigpoini-n&Ux- s

trere mai 3f For' the? House of Hep
resenSdvea: tail 2Lhi for fiheriiT. E.
liurrill:.foroBer tf Doeda. Jacobfiileai
DT.jpjnrusThbm wiureconiniended to
the; 2fimarlaV iuavfedSin Pfrtheree
feouBtlds tf JQfcli7Catt$ret and Jones for
tl&&caa1aAEf. J4 CxaBe4tezBa:: A SO-flC- tt

pcr-7-rt H JckteBben m week
fef" JJSjt and Bryaahhnson,

XiU-watrljad- J A
Jrjdlcldws use of a r?e "upoh the ' foreheaa

aad- -i the fall his right leg
was'hrokeitlla twprees -- nLateV
nrdaqr Jternoon'iJAc MiUican, after,!-kt- Sf

a Quantlttof15whlch"deVelop all
ttebjdr that there'iB'tn,'maftertf-OtSa- k

Jcotbred tosaVwU&akaif e, 'and, when
th?BBilceaBab:wenate!) arrest Oiiol he resist
ed. wJph aiada if necessary or e poJicer
man to nsepjs; cuagot, a uumoer ut w
lorneOriia patLpredkrorjfjd. and it Is said
somef thetir fcUuiipted to 'release the of--

iV
Htii;-i- i niniirif) ir. .r i, , 'ag

' 1 1 sww AasTBnaTisasifiKri'rHi v. v t

J,imnmiti&B

t . PTir, jNocsrew. nacque TO
v JpiHroBiRK 4phnoa fprV;the tea.

i 1 - 'G6od ealitfgapplea' af6 cprq'ing

b- -r A match game of base .baUas
played yesterday betweeiv --:toi Profes
sionals" and "Clarendons, ''the 'fetter beaV
tog(t9jt.ii ' Ml iit;-- j il i

JsAesJvajsangh, vrllt preach at the Prim
itive Baptist . Church, pa Cft&tle, between
Fifth and Sixth, s'treeU,' on Saturday and
Sunday nexV t ll fcanLTi j: ji
, The ( interior'! of thp "tJustpta
iojiset is .unaergoing a pretty thorough

overhauling anp rbpainung, .preparatory to
turning jx pv?ftp .this;; Pemojcrate,'tafihe
4th of March next tow. that shows a pro;
perpphitti-- . i, ,H "Vrrv-j- a io.'i

' The' New ' Berne' Jbwia cots
tains the acknowledgment"' of a cordial in
vitation loathe Atlantic. Btearri Fire Engine
Company . jho. i, or mat city, xrom ue
Wilmington si. F,"; E,' Co.. No. 1, through
their Secietary,. MrW, Ci.Craft, to visit
the. , latter company at ,; their convenience,
either individually or as a company. We
know they will .receive a hearty welcome.
All Li'' '"'" , i : A
Irhe' Point Catwell Delecatea,'

e&terday afternoon "an excursion party
of about, one' hundred colored, folks, men
and women arrived on

.
the steamer . JbA

i)otoa9. from ?oint CaswelL :,Upon land
ing a portion of the crowded form in proces-
sion, armed with carpet bags and. satchels,
with aibig, barley darkey ia front, bearing
aloft s whita flag attached to a sapling in-

scribed with1 the names of "Elaine, Logan
and Torkv" headed by a band Of music
consi8thig'of two drums, and with the wo-

men and. fchlldren! bringing up the rear, pa-rade- d

through 1 several of i bdrl principal
streeti,rhe took care not io go' too far
from the ttVer r'fear Of getting lostbut
tbokl occasionTw. pay 'their respects, to the
Court Blouse officials and then saluted . the
Custom .HpuWjT' finally

bannerrODt.the wharf, near the foot of Prin-cfsa-.stet- ,,;

'meanwhile n anxious
community await dings . from. Albajny to
har. wit Cleveland will do about it ; t v,

nery-Flr- st' Anniversary.
X e'tendfer eur wkh6w1f 'dgments for' an

yitatkm 'tp atdflfihe, ninety-firs- t (ann'
versaiy of tlieyrae)9!i
Light aaw'hlchco off onJFriday,
Augaa! 2 . jTheifr WiU take place at
thFsjetteylllej Hotel at 4 O'clock, and-th- e

motto of) the jrewabJe.iCompaay is: ,'!He

that ijOh no Btonaabh tfr this Jgat let him
departN.: ;Tae cosanilttes consista'of Capt
1 A' Mcuglilinv Ser'geant .iW. Maults-brrCbrpo'ralT.-

McDuffie Jrlj Dri t. Ai
HodgeaHnskW
Cave Vewr Tadkl Vallfy.nailroli,
. .The Cape FeM & Yadkin VaJJey ;R R.
has been eorapleted to 8ho Heel, and !we

bow have s iqnick routBi between Fayette
ville and WUmlngtow You can leave here
at jSO pv row on the Carolina Central and
arrite In Fhyettsvilleearly vhext- mornine,
TTiis'iii best Whecn we have ever
had hetween' 'Fayettevin and Wilmington
andwehdpelfwiil'be prpduetrve pf much
good. , J- -

. '
Bttbwky ia De tfcmt win sue aWaaor.
VA httlewnof Sergeant George. WJMahopj
Of the police force,' on Sijd; bet ween Red
Cross and Campbell streeW m'biitenyee
terda inoWSig'lJy ciouS dog Delonglrj

nralrlibleeFIfthand ;8Stie'V'iabl
was rlptedaf g6ik ldarters,and hitieA;) Sergeant
Cappal'x epoyM retly radly

1

bitten
.J,,,.;. --i;sHBJaTrV?,rJr'.'-
: A geBtieman wholias tmeDedJfn por-

tions of South Carofina hays Shat In the
Msrlbdro sectiot:'tuW-'cocr- is berte

nitlias beWce;'war? While Cptl

'tsVar'iwelian ?fruu1hg welli
wilh no signs ofshdmgT, In fact, the

Tie present Honse will I elect the
President in case of,aYailure to elect
in ,November. In that event the

....... ,"- V.t---- -:

Alabama, Arkansas, y California. ' Con
necticut, Delaware, Georgia, Indiana Ken-
tucky. Louisiana. Marvlan. Michiran. Mis
sissippi, Missouri, NeTada,. New York,
Nortn Carolina. Ohio. South Carolina-Ten- -
rxessee, Texas, West Virginia and .JTiscp- n-

" The following wonld . vote for the
Repnblican candidates: . .' V r

Colorado. HlinoifLvIowa. Kansas. Maine.
Maasachusetta, Minnesota; Nebraska, New
Hampshire; New JerseyrOregonrPennsy?.

Florida1 being equally divided-- -
tine Hepublican and one Democratic

would not have any voice in the
decision ... . t m

-- .

The Senate t would .elect- - a .Yice
President and illiterate Logan ironld
be the' man. :!'; ci'Si-,,1- : : ,'r"U!

'' There are bow 144 orphans 'at the
Oxford Asylum and Ir. Dixon, ' the'
Superintendent hag some 10 pr more'
applications: The - adminiatration
of Dr. Dixori gives tencn satisfaction
tOrthe,Boajd of Directors! ,pr1iere is
a faliingpn3n the receipta of funds,
and it ought not so to be. , The in--

t01 w Excellently mAnage ;'the
instituticm' is .a necesaity . as welt as
a nooie ouaruyr.aaa snouia oe . main-
tained. - It is doing a work that is an
nonir vq ine. piaie, . 4 jcuyery penevo-- :
gnt hearVpught to respond and help

the fgood;work:f 'i:U;

Rev. Ball 'once ? lived in ; Indiana.
A &8jVays: ' .' V ' 1

years ago this same Ball preached to a
small conRregauon, irom wbom ne nichea
luunej uuuer wiu. prcwmwa. oum- u-

- be5ame hotedS efer the- - country as a
great liar, and one in whom no trust could

placed. Ball not only became noted as
v - m. m"ar, ouione wno1nuoeaTeTyirequeniiy

uttle too mncn bad whiskey for a preach
. He'WBS flnallv etDelled, from the

church, and he left the county.5 He Is s
weU known down iB' Gibson county that
Republicans as well as i Democrats brand
nlm: as one . oCthe monster frauds of the
county. Theses facts are autttencc ana
ffiLxt fMf TBnflft"! ifc MlwT tlHIft. " -- - j

- .'. - 1 - -

A long iettct;.in-liieaim-
pre

&un from New York, dated August
8th, amounts to this: that the Presi

Blaine is 'defeated;' that' Stalwart
leaders iurje quietly at wort against
the --ticket rar the-jrnr-al distncta pf

truth in this is more,- - than we know.

Dana said in theSim this:
"Sooner than loitt in makinr James: G.

Blainl Presipt thUnited : States we
would quit worklurtt:tip our1, pen, and
fce to other an perhaps rasher heads the
noble controversy of politics, and the ;de--

fence of popular Wf-Joyernme-

What W h"dping BOW f 'lie is
trying to defeai Cleveland and has

. . - . ' "r. a! . inope oi eiecxiBg ma man oauerr
r i" "

Govbet'jiot ew Jery, was
swimming at Long Branch Home days
ag Vhen bo young W0inan

twife when- - he j;ICBed herl,ljThe

tPO much water.

iRlftkia r visited r a finuster field at
Aueusta, Maine, where there were
xo.uuo people anu not uuo buuuh
went up tor mm aitnongn pe urove

across the entire field. The Maine
soldiers do not shout for men with
substitutes, it seems. ; s

i

The National Democratic Commit

tee have ' determined s not to throw
mud bnt to make a clean fight. That
is right' Blaine's own testimony
against himself ought to defeat him.;

;Three boys, the oldest but 15, at
Ptedmoni Va;, V bought pint iof
whi8key Jeremiah Pprter died in

seriouslyisicks oWhatBipntragel

r.. - .
'

: LM

"- .r
' ? SeP1te Ji ?enn,e"

will speak at Whiteville,

Hon. WTPaircloth-Republica- n

Maior Stedmaa at Brevard and Hen--

deraonville. . - - . ?

,iilnsujn item ln xnew ierne jourutu.
Ctk RAnnWican rimarv meetinff
InnstQii.tOwil :9&$7.
wai rinhguAllv BarffiPmotlS. -- ';Tn 8-e-

lection pt delegates was Baustaciory
to SheriffDavis. tAt themieht meet- -

: "old: Harrv broke
Ioosp " nll:tljeneakers'l)einflr full ofz. v v " .n.t.' ..a

a ivintrg ureeic pn .Jtuureuay,
Coli Cowles will meet Dr, York, if

Special Discount to Merchants and Teachers.
' Orders by mall wQl receive prompt attention -- -: Sff': v-f

iTorn' HEINSBERGEB'S .:fi'

and: as;wen. .scales. caniiot, te px- -

seht,'Dr; York is requested tosii tide
time with Mr-Jone- s. We are
requested to state: that a IjBadinjjBe- -

of Burke, -- who was - nereEublican wprking for . Judge
Avery, has a0Q2AQ(.hii&i!fU firm
supporter of Co wles for Congress,

.Tyre YQrkTprjtwp.ijpW.to
a large crowd' at Saliflbury,; Oil, Tues-
day ' i iHai4 J Jf j. j

. BIgh'WewlXJfbserTeri
' .From Walkers'JiXtitffai

has v refused , to ;divi4at timiOijjWi
Kitchin pnv'5 stbe
grbund that GeW Scales, 1 thonh' tot
mati,;porti0pepei
be before the. people "Uon&prrj
From whattwe can gatheinthean-vas-s

thus far we "conclude 'thai 'Di.
Yorkhas lost tholdJisseblt
cans.---- Cap.'KUol-ihAa-

a: number :r of cooverts, at .CpboVpt
and Hickory 'daring the speakings at
those'piaces. t",,i n H

'.' .CharjkAte Observer. 'Mt,;Urpx
: Gen. Scales' was met "at the depot

in Concord' yesterday rby a 'brasa
band and 300 men, opr horseback, hi3-sid- es

a vast : crowd pik'.fpot, - iThey
carried i hira up town to the i tane,
"See; th& CPnqueTiiifi Hero4 Comes."

'P.'a' WinstoBi'JTy PrankDarby,
arid 7p:B bins6n niai
ratUmg'speephe
mass meeting: in Ashevitiej aadwany
of the crowd, it is said, stuck white
plumes in their hats, ' - The' '"plttiBes
must ' have b'e,e . ;t;;fethr;,f rom
YprkV.gnwifcc
AK,ip HicklK)ryPress.('
VXp con venation with, a prbmirit'

Repnblican. of Bandy . jtownshipirJbe
told us yesterday .that hp hadi re?
ceived a private ' letter from Judge
WJ: Byriumne: of the Bpnbli-ca- n

.leaders of the' SUtteu desiring, to
know the sentiment of i the voters of
that party in his section, and Advised
him not to .support TJr; J York'fdf
Governor, but vote for .ScesC .j Oar
informant.: told as'v that:-- , hp icoold
scarcely find a Republican i i that
sectios who will support Blaine and

.x urn. , .

Spirits "Tiiientin
,: Raleich Nines-Observe- r: ' Td

many people hereabouts " the upland xlce
which is growing vigorously at tne 'exposi-
tion grounds is a decided enridsity". fi

r Durham Mecorder.i Mr W. J,
Bharons sold 800 pounds1 of tobacco at an
average of $52.60 per hundred. Mr, J.
A. fiolloway sold last, week one load of to-

bacco for $511. .) 1 j ;::-i- j '.S-s- v.

T-- Waynes ville News: The mces--
Rant snrnTriGr travel Jto the mountains ! of
Western North Carolina is at It zenim. ' It
Is supposed that ; the army Of pleasure-seeker- s

now visiting the trausmbntane sec
tion numbers between twenty and twenty- -

live thousand, f
Kttoboro , ,Jieeorci: ijOn i

last

Monday night. wheni it raised so . hard.
Sheriff Brewer ; accompanied by. deputy
sheriffs G. W. Foushee, J. Ji Knight and
Spence Taylor captured Tom JohssoB, a
white man wno escapea irom iau nere. sev-
eral months ago. ? He was at.home asleep
in bep and made no resistance. ;:

Raleiffh Fhrrhr JkMechcmte:
H. Hi Helper, J&q. , is! 4U independeht can-
didate for the House hV Davie, but ;will
vote for Cleveland. Hugh K RPbertsPh u
the regular Democratic nonlinee. -Al-
exander county Democrats (nominated E.
B. Jones for the House. I. F. Dot-so- n,

of Iredell; and K. T.!' Hackett, of
Wilkes, will represear the 84ta senatonai
District. - ; : --

t v ' ;

Oxford TorefdighZ:. Senator
Cozart came in three votes xf the aomina-tio- n

at Gfeessborei J-f- evr baforv 4n
the instery of Oxford has there been such
a buUding fever s a now- - Tha tewaihl
spreading out in every jdirection. (As
we go to press we learn M the death of
Mr, H. EL BurwelL. rpf Wiluamsboro,
Vance county. , nr;The Board, Tobacco
Trade of . Oxford sent the ,liUte Orphan
Asylum a wagou load; of. a. huiidred and
forty watermelons last week j'Vjtr--

Ch adbournJ?m.-- A protracted
meeting has just closed at Porter Swamp
Church. : It was conducted by-th-e pastor;
Rev; C. I. Powell, assisted by Elders
Conerly, Li T. Carroll, andJi P. McMillan.
There Were five additions and the Church
was considerably revived. -- 'K)ld Aunt"
Tenah Swindell died last Sunflay. She
was extensively known aft the leader ef' a
peculiar religious sect, familiarly known as
"Tenah's Band" ! It la said that before- - she
died she ftdvised her Band to disband after
her death and to join any chnrch; they
wished. Iurlng her slavery she was a
member of the Methodist ChurchJ-- ' ' X1-- -

Charlotte QbserverMcti.
Cobb, mother of Mr. J. .'Cobl had per
thigh broken by a fall received while walk-
ing in the garden at hei; Jiouse .on Church
street yesterday morning, j-

-ttt JM F. M.
Garrett, One of .the' proprietors Of ths AH
Healing : Springs property, . jrhkh was
burned about three weeks ago, was in this
city-- yesterday having the losses adjusted
by the Insurance companies, vTheiisur- -

aneeon the property ; fell; far short pfthe
real loss, and Uuj .owners and losses each
sustained heavjet Josses than it was at first
supposed . they would. . The insuranca on
the hotel building audi furniture amounted,
to $5000, .while .the .real loss footed up
$13.000. . Dr. Garrett's individual property
was insured for. $1,000,. while his real loss
was $3,700,1. Dr., Garrett:,yesterday stated
that it haa . been ; dflftided to .rebuild . the
hotel at once, but upon a larger and more;
improved style. ' juage jk. t. uen-n-ett

spent yestef Jay 15 this city on his way
to Concord. He irm good spirits and very
sanguine of a general Democratic victory.

ifew 1 BernV rJbMhqlrfBi&o$
Watson: Who has been soendinz s day1 or
two among his Old parishioners and' friends:
here,' left yesterday on the Bhenandoah for
Nag's Head: ' He has been a few .days at
Beauiort ana jupreneau ,wu - now , sues w.
Nags Head. a

. GenB. D.'Hancock'ret
ceived a telegram stating that his nephewV;
hftvid Tlvan: aired 19 years. died yesterday

I Jt St. L6Mo.vMrs.ByanV'his mother

roacL naa oeen rnaoe to iw .comnuuee,
BOU IB CCPHUMMMCU VJ UMJ 1U
ings, etc. Front the report, now

wO;kHif:??rr
Seventeenth street,, In this city, and ex-

tended to Steed's Ferry, oB New River, a
dhancV of 1 4lf ttlkfi McRa ' estt-xtrat-

es

that there wi3 be 219,838 enhia feet
Dfcfrexeavatioq
average of cubh-jardsjte- i,.e

rnfk , whi:., cents; jp-'yar-
a,'

the' grading wou& po&t 783,75 "per ' mile;

ftaggtstor
necessary cresrHieS Weslimates Would coat
tlRtZk .thAtAAl .ftl07 fn2.27: other
tirtbHt ViaATtf i sikesj Cy5fta.a i
and thelaymg bf the trac1r;nKiaeerhg; 3

fAA.yyvi w iUBAujs, hmiu: yi; tH,"
CW.27.1? A narrow; gauge: road, a width of
three feuld' be t)uilt at a'reduced cost

built Jto the month of Stowe's Creek (lower
aide) a'dlstance of 40 miles; atid by comifig
into Wilmington near the site of the old
JmciDerjot: a short'6jflta iaigkt be

aavedi ini either caseaseducklgl the post.

MfvMcRae has adjdedto. Jus map. for the
convenience of the committee, several lines
heretofore run out , towards the Sound,
from which 1 tf'app Uudlii lacluae the
Botmrl'Tomd by the old lin Which rnns
near Hewlett's' Creek,' and crosses LeelB

bctwetn the .church Bear Mr. Bcadley'S. j
and , the, 6ek ,faj3woamakpUe
road 6J miles longer, and there would be a
considerable addition to the expense for a
br across the cree
costabont folfldO. WlEgher would
throw the line to far from Wrlghtsville,
but a, 1 branch i leaving the- - main line. at. a
point 'four mjhjs rfrpm Wflmingtoft; would
reach. Sea-Sid- e Fark. ip three and lf

miles, and would avoid the creek altogeth- -

eri'i This, 'he' thinka,.decidediy the ' most
leastbleahd most economical way to reach
the Bouad, unless it sntuld be decided to
build the road to the Sound separately. V
. . The surveyors, are expected, to. start, af
once to survey the proposed line for the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad from
FayetteyffleteliTlBili--
. vv i' 0m-m-- m i.i .'.n'i'uj
A G004 SBowiBg; fx Oir.Dit. , -

During the past week the following 'ves-

sels bound foreign, with full cargoes, went
to sea froni this port of 'Wilmington, North
Carolina : vm tl:f,i 1 i.;Hjj; ','.

Norwegian barque Ala, 460 tons, bound
to Hamburg, Germany, drawing 18 feet

inches. . .
:

. ;
German barque tP4ltonslouBd

to"Riga Ruasbdrawmg W feet: l "

German barque Komigim Augusta 460
tons, bound to Montevedio, Uraguay, S. A4

'
drawing 16 feet 9 inches. -

. . . ... . ..

British barque George Davis, .643 tons.
bound to Bristol,

'
England, drawing 16

feet 6 inches: - ; ',,!'! ?

"German barque 'Ernile, 419 tons, bound
to Bristol, England, drawing 16 feet f 4
inches. (.-- :. r. . : f.
, German barriue, Michel, 880 tops, bou nd ;

to JTiandm. Holland, drawing 16 .Teet 3
inches. ; --

t
' 1 ' German barque Lydia Pbschatt, 403tOni,
bound to Glasgow; Scotland,' drawing IS
feetf inches. ' 4? 'A-W- ,dT SiL'h
;i.A barque drawing 1$ , teet fi hes. went
tosea .dpring the! past month. , Vessels
drawing twenty feet could cross the bar on
futf fcdeaP

! u:i v
'

'

" TJnder' the contracts to ' be awarded on
the 28th of August; work will be dope
which, will give-twent- y feet iof water from
the wharves at Wilmington, ito tthear at
the mouth of theriver. ;-

.

beata Pf a Strmasely ; AaTeete Man. ''' f

: Some week since i we mentioned the fact
of a white man, who gave his name as Na-

than Lee, and who said--, he liyed within
about twelve miles ) of GoMsboro,' having
been found standing in 'the middleof Ma-cumb-

.
Ditch1, lis ; .the . extreme , eastern

part of the city, taad that' he . was . .appa-

rently sufferiagfrpm "StVlW 'DaBce,'
orme . aiinila exmpuUnt: We further
mentioned tiiat he was placed in the'eart of
John Bradleyr an employe of the city,
who thps-discdvere- J hlmif and 1

! toiijfi to
the staopihpuss, .hap0b4eipf'itPc
Brock took the Putter in hand and secared
hismisslon juto flte City 'Bosplbd. The
ppo$ fip'prBp1ed( yiaple; 'pecacle.
His head was ineohsUat lntotua; : jerking
to firsVOne side and then the other,, and h
seemed to be losing his mihdl 1 It was also
with difficulty could articulate ; with
sufficient - distinPtB;' to be understood.
The poor man died on Wednesday, at the
hospital. ; 'l.lAh, esunrf in charge,
wrote to Goldsbbro Jo ascertain If he had
any family p friepds, pat jriyed ,00, re.
ply. .The young man-wa- s probably about

"

28 years of age. "

Crlaiiaal Gowrcv ,j:-irt-- :: ":
j

The case of Raneome Jones, colored,
charged withbufg1ar,whlch lias been oh
trial before' the iminal Court since Tpes-daymbrniir- ig

laswas 'brought td aldose
yesterday,' abodt twelve1, o'clock, at which
time the jury 'turned a?verdict pf VlTotv
Guiltv'4- - "! it!"'",t- -

, '.?rhe t court wlll'be .m aeMjioB awhile Uils
morning to hear motions, etc., apd also to

ji. P;., on a rpUon jfpr
iii the. embedment case , heretofore M

re-

ferred t6 f ' i,ti:vt; vt:iii i

The only cat before ihe 'Msfyor's Conrt
yesterday rhprnhig Wai that of lanta Bla
lodchargeri With disorderly conduct,' who
was required to pay a fine bf $5 'Prio1 b
Apwforiveoysv-- v

t .

..: 1'

.... .j , ifc,.

aug 15 tf live Book and Husio Stores. " i

BARGAINS!' :

. . .
. , BARGAINS ! , Llrr

.. BARGAINS!
r: . IN .EVERY DEPABTMENT 1 5

. . ; .'

Dry Gdods and Carpets.1
We have marked all goods afr- - the LOWEST .

MPhdi; who,-wimtlurire- st bf!itfie family.
is spending a few days there, 'jumped from
the slatform ; to the rocks, iwak, bare feet,
apd happened, to, flaad nppn a quantity pf i

the fragments of a glass bottle which had !

been broken and' oirelesaly left there,', , The i

cbnaequencS Sfas tiiat both feet Were: quite
badly ctat:f; Shewas takett 'up aPd placed j
enihe wluirf, when llr.dM. Harriai and 1

others who were present and. witnessed the
accident, bound, i npj.the tender, .feet with
iragmeBte..pf handkerchiefs Kaad shewas
carried Tto' the 1 Mayo 'House, .where the
wounds were examined to see' if any of the
lMsguuw'teBiaiBed- - la-- ' the' cuts. The
little one bore her sufferings heroically. ! o -

Rememkerlngj trie Siek and ibe AM
v Bleted. ' -

. , .i
. last Mr. James .Sprunt

tenaerea tne patients at xne tJity Hospital
an excursfon down the river on the steamer
ffauporti sent anVbulance to ;

teke i
UUem to the steamer. All who could leave
their beds fcr the purpose availed thenv
selves of;the; bpptPnlty. 'indudmg ten J
patients, apd wepeartuat ;lhe ,tnp was im--

measeiy enjoyed by themiTheir pleasure j

and gratfficWIiiii Seas enhanced: by the con-- i
aderatipn of Mrs. Spruoitwbo,we areh)- -

formcd, has always displayed a- - deep m-1

tereBt inftiiehospifahtl 1

casloh. sent aboua .well-fille- d lupchibas-.- 4

set4or the benefit of the excursionists, em- -

braeIog,?hr "Its- contentorntrchthat1 was j
jpiing tb'the appetftei f

' J

"We had laid on our taole' yesterday fa
phosphatic rook from the land of Messrs. fj

u. 1. irrencn s iiromers; at itocsy
Point, Pender county,' containing -- quite ' a
number of small teeth, belonging to some
sort of animal or fish, which are plainly to
be seen. imbedded in tho rock. We also
had in purnhands some of the . teeth de
tached from: the , rock. . We . understand
that the Messrs. French will have some of '

this peculiar rock or phosphate sent to the
State Exposition, ' and will accompany it .

with a block of solid lime, also taken from ;

their lancuV.

aeaekySawalr-.--,;:';:-- '
: i (The following numbers drew the pripci
pal prizes t the drawing pf the Louisiana
Lqttery on Tpesday : 13,3rj5, "first capital!
prize, $75,000, sold in New Orleans; 53,803, I

second capital prize, $25,000, sold in New
York city SO.SBS'1 third capital prize.
$10,000, diii Sanfprdj Fla;. i;157 and
55,475, es drawing IOOOsold in New
Orleans, Washington, D; C., and SkXouis,
Moi;' jA;25;682r8()3"45,136 Phd
Ql,23, each $2,000, sold hi UncinnaU, u.,
New York city; Louisville, Ky Houston,
Texas.rNewOrlea Ind.,
and Nebraska (ty Ifeb. .

- !
" '. .

Fire alTarboroV t .i ,
.... Mr. T. !.H. Gatlin, writing us frem.Tar-b6r- o,

'says fire broke out there about 5

o'clock pB tvp6ipy..nAb.ng lt,?bnin-in- g

two stores, on Msw.sireet,. belonging to
Mr. R H Austen, and occupied by Messrs.

Ei B." Hodges & Co. ' and C. J. ' Austen.
The stores-- were insured for $2,500, their
full value.; ! Hodges' stock was insured for
$&000 (full yalue), and. lost. $11,-OOO- y,

upon which there was no insurance.
gja.a.fc -

Ih WlgwalB- - (tul.u j V ; ...!. J ;:.:
Work is progressing on the Democratic :

wigwamin Uie Fifth Ward. The frame is
already ' up, - and preparationa are - being

made to'get' the pole in position, the entire

length pfwhich! (above the ground)' will, be

ninety feet We hope the boya will not be
Aacxing fo funds' or ttaterial. '-- i

VI

A fSTTRB OP aTTEOTONIAv-- Mt. D. H. Barna--
byyof Oswego, V. Y., says that his daughter was
taken with a violent cold which terminated with
Pnenmonla, and all the best physicians gave the
ease ap and said she eoald ilnre but a few hours
at most. She was to this condition "when a friend
recommended DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOB
THE LUNGS, and advised her to try tti. She ac-
cepted it as a last resort, and was surprised to
find that it produced a mareed change for the
better, and by persevering in its use a cure was
effected.- - -

Li-r"-
, L.' a l I--

Wm. ILGreen, Agent vr umxo ton, a. v. ; ,

- - i -

THE PLOBBNCB ' NIGHTINQAIjB i OPf THE
NTJBSBHY.-iOT- ie following is an extract from a
letter written!t the German Reformed Messenger..
atChambersburgh,PBnik: --ABotfacto Just
open the door lor her, and Mr Winslow will
brove the American Florence Nightingale of the
Narry.',Mf tWs we are so awe, that we wffl
teach our "Susy? to say, ,A WesBingon . Mrs.
Winslow" focJielping her to survive and escape
the griping, coUcking, and teething siere. Mm.
Wikbmtw's Soownre Stkot relieves the child
from pais, andures dysentery and diarrhoeas-- It

softens the guins.reduee8 inflaTpmation,cnreswmd
.nrarrlMthA Infant safelv throurh the

tMthhifftwtTMO.' re mnunos diuiui.
professes to perform, every part of it nothing

i.W hlM IIAVHT IMR . ! "WinSlOW KDOW

her only thronehthe preparation oi ner"oouuiiK
r-.- mnm. rAthin. if we had the

nower we would make her, as she to, .a physical
gavloiirto tfeelalanraA&JM
89 oents a bottle.

POSSIBLE PRICKS and . . durins: the - present i

month the carpets on band must De closed out,
and the prices will move them. Don't forget we
are pieasea. to snow you lust wnat we can ao. :

R.'UI. McINTIRE.
anglO DAWtf

Stiff &,Soft Hats!:
Straw Hats !

HARRISON ALLEN, . :

r . . '

ang 14 tf -.-
. ' - Hatiem.

ins. v '

TO MAKE ROOM FOB OUR LARGE FALL

.

!..

i "r.

is

of Lieut. Kislingbury, of the freely expedl-- I
Uod. made at Rochester, N.,;.T,; showed 1

.i..fl-- u u iu, ..i.t.i. Ilua.i iucuu. -- u. ly
the bones, except on the. face, bands- - and I
feet. - The Democratic State Convent I be

- -

linn nf Pnnecticut meets in Hartford, on I
. .. lamember sa. ute inaiaas are pa we

war path in Colorado and Ulah; troops are I

called for to protect the whites. --Mla..,. I
uiusu. aiason, ai Miiraeuiea, repurui iau I
simnu.ui as siowiy improving mere, dui i
f I wa .lr.lfio i j onrani1mn ntMalw Yi va frTt ri t I
IUU V UUH J LI la OLflVUUUJC W IUVIJ IU1WI1JLUUUS i
lha iliutrint . A wvlrl ava flsw U..IA IK
be uisted on Dostoffice buildipca throueh--T
out the country, to signal, for the benefit of (

farmers and others, the approach of cold I

waves; it is white with a black centre.
Commissioner Price, of the Indian Office,
has tendered his resignation. The Rep-

ublican State Central Committee of Ar-fcans- as

nominated a full State ticket ---
' A powder mill explosion in Russia kiHed

ten persons and destroyed five buildings.
Eight cholera deaths Marseille-Wednesda-y

night. An illicit distillery
raided in Wake countv. N. C. . and two are l
rests made. A young girl was mur--

Hih a farm hand,
-

who afterwards com- -
mitted suicide, near Sygamore, 1U ; the
motber of tbe cirl is insane. - The In- - I
dianapolis Sentinel having charged Blaine I
fith infamous treatment of his ' present I
W i f(' tu'fnra marnaivn Dt.M.i.. I.iLUjul r -

wiome una iuhuuiw iboa suit for libel in th TT S niatrl Vrort I
of Indiana. A party o?. masked men
raided a Mormon meeting in Lewis county,
Tenn ; one oi : the raiders and, several of

ton quiet and steady at 10llicj south-- I

$Hc ; rosin steady at '
$1 201 25; spirits I

"juuuc uuu ai aic s, ,; ,. ,

Lnla Hurst had 3 $500 house at j
Ne wport. " T I

Of tbe 2,911 newspapers in the 1

United Kinedom of Great Rritian I

bt ' I698 are Tory.

:f all the New England spindles
u 18 estimated that pnefthird are now
ltlle- - Protection did it. if Bi'il

In Connecticut nearly all the mills
uave Rhnt A . r.. . one' month
10 8'x weeks, T a 1.? "'1'. ' i nf$-

i roieciioni i

Robert B.
tia,

Elliott, a very -- smart j
so who onoe figured inSputh
f lna ig dead in New Orieans.:

6 was from Massachusetts-- -

call hna Ki. v ...r
against the Boston 7era&2. I

;Ve, hPe the maid wiil make it j
llvel7 for the scand!.,
be pronAP

erebeiE

avorable to ,u wa nnt
vote. u - - I

.
-g o I

atorMcna.WKdfafii I
certainly lost to BlalnetVHe ex-- 1

fw to takfi Tiia",-ifi- flr ttraJiL I

. . dna Hendricks in the Bute cam--

Jndee riZZrT7IZrI 1 i. I- -v- uuCM(:J w peani jai, vo--1

t rio ' : . . .:. :
i. r w er .w.,r". ;r. ion Monday. ; . .u,. ?. , I

STOCK we are compelled to CLOSE OUT some : ; .
i-

- v ' iREMNANT LINES of
' 7 Gents ai4 Lalies' Low Sloes:
At prices which CANNOT BE BEATEN., Goods c 4-V- i

that will give yon entire satisfaction. .
",

Gteo. Il. French 6 Sons
,..:.108 StpRTH FRONT STREET.

auglOtf - '.41j k-.-

For Bent, . V vf?1
1T1R8TZXOOB OF EAST STORE

of the Evans Block, from 1st' OctO" ; t.'ber next. A pply to . r ;.

aagStf . ' :..' H. a EVANS. ;

!.! -s.

Yaleitiifi's HeneM Penci?;- -

OURS CURE FOB HEADACHE, NEURALGIA,
KJ Tootnacne ana nertous Anecxions.- - umy iu
Cents. Also, Drugs, ferfumery. Fancy and Tot--1

Jet Articles. - . ;5-- f "?

Prescriptions a specialty at - ' ' . .
F.aMTXLER'S, . .

aug IS tf Corner f Fourth and Nun Streeta.

Specialties.
i i y .vJt

OSQITITONETS,

jBABY CARRIAGES,

WINDOW SHADES,- I - .:

t iimin rmrtrne T.ATkTRS'hlttC!I ATJT1 WOlllC Vii

TABLES, and a fan line of the most FASHIONA-- , ;i5j;ijfi
BIS FURNITURE at lowesfprldfestat the LEAb M$3'3: 1

ING FURNITURE HOUSE.5 J i!-?- H

ang ifr tf J ' t THOS. C. CRAFT, AIT.: - ;

IlodkLime,
BUILDING FURPOSES -- 5?. ( , WKKXHI.Y BUltnilJ.' : .

FRICK KEDTJCED TO f1 .1 5 PER CASE. s 'r
T.TRTZR AT. DISCOUNT FOR 'LARGE LOTS AND T '

. TO THE TRADE. - -
Address ; v FRENCH BROS . . , r ' V

i'.i.;.-- ; or O. G. PARSLEY, Jr
Itf sutnfr .. Wilmington. N. P..- -


